that prescribed fire had an apparent influence on soil organic C in different soil particlesize fractions; the decline of C storage in the sand fraction was higher than that in the silt and silt fractions, indicating that prescribed fire redistributed the organic C in the sand, silt, and clay fractions and significantly affected the stability of soil organic matter ( SOM ) .
Compared to freegrazing grasslands outside the fences, long鄄term fenced grasslands of northern China were found to have tremendous capacity to sequester C in soil, even when these were subjected to different fire regimes.
To summarize, fire and fire regimes have significant effect on C storage in soil and soil fractions in these long鄄term grazingexcluded grasslands in Inner Mongolia; frequent fire significantly decreased soil C storage, and lowfrequency fire ( burning every 4 years) decreased soil C storage to a lesser extent. Importantly, the stability of SOM in the surface layer was enhanced after burning in view of the decrease in the C 颐 N ratio in the sand and silt fractions. Compared to the unburned grasslands, the grasslands exposed to lowfrequency burning showed a decrease in soil C storage to a less extent and simultaneous enhancement in SOM stability; therefore, we suggest that lowfrequency fire should, to some extent, be a useful management approach for increasing C storage in these long鄄term鄄grazingexcluded grasslands in Inner Mongolia. 而随着土层深度的增加,粉粒和粘粒扮演着更重要的作用 [5, 21] 。 相关的研究也表明:当草原转化为农田、森林 
